The influence of haemoglobin phenotype on the susceptibility of sheep to Haemonchus contortus infection in Kenya.
Two flocks of Merino sheep were set-stocked on pastures known to be endemic for Haemonchus contortus. Both flocks included sheep with the three common haemoglobin types (HbAA, HbAB, HbBB). The results of regular monitoring over a two-year period showed a clear relationship between haemoglobin types and susceptibility to haemonchosis. The HbAA sheep experienced fewer deaths, had consistently lower egg counts and exhibited a more frequency and effective self-cure than the HbAB or the HbBB types. Post mortem findings demonstrated that this phenomenon was due to differences in the establishment of adult H contortus and not to suppression of egg laying capacity or an alteration of male to female adult worm ratio.